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Statement, thowing condition rf
THE WEEKLY EBA An article from a Revenue officer

In defence of his class and the ser-
vice he represents was too late for a

It shall appearplace in this issue.
In the next.

Home Office, December 1, 1872,

made io the Secretary of the State
of North Carolina pursuant to the
Statute of said Slate.

Assets, d
Real estate In Ixmdon, and

owned by oo., 87,424 4 10
Tne Elections.

Loans on bends and mort-
gage, 33,685 0

6 per cent 0 U S bonds, 2,07 12

member of that Committee oblige
us by answering the subjoined ques-

tions ?
I. Were you not, as Democats,

afraid to advocate the payment of
the eatire debt from the belief that
your party would consign you to
the oblivion of private life, if you
made such a recommendation ?

H. Were you not, as Democrats,
and, consequently, the minions of
Ex Gov. Graham and the Hillsbo-r- o'

clique, afraid to urge either re-

pudiation in toto, or compromise
I. e. consolidation of the bonds,
from the belief that, as Graham,
the Ruffln estate, and other leading
and controlling Democratic family
Influences in the State owned bonds

R nr cent 10-4- 0 83.S1W 0
6 per cent Virginia bohd, 6,738
6 per cent Va. deterred bonds, 3,000
5 per cent Alabama bonds, 693
6 per cent Tennessee bonds, 1,810
6 per cent SG bonds, 3,048
6 per cent Can. dora. stock, 10,332
6 per cent Brazilian stock, 1,015
4 ner cent Baden stock. 4,292

IN BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
petition baa been filed in Vhs

District Court of the United States f0,
the Eastern District of North Carolina
by Hasom II. Biggs, of Nash coun-
ty, in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March 2d, 1867, for a discharm
and certificate thereof from all his debt
and other claims provable under said
ActJ That the 25th day of Oct., 173
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A
W. Shaffer Register In Bankruptcy, itRaleigh, N. C, Is assigned for tile nedr.
ing of the same, when and where a!
creditors, who have proved their debu'
and other persons in interest may at-
tend and show cause, if any they have
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. And that the
second and third meetings will be held
at the same time and place.

New Berne, N. C., Oct. 13th, 1873.
18 , OEO; ll TINKER, ClerlT;

Dosa-E- ItATTiA .attorney;

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN7,

i That a petition has been filed in tlx!
District Court of the United. States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina,
by N. W. Strickland, of Nhcounty, in said District, duly declared
Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, 1867, for a discharge and cer-
tificate thereof from all his debt inul
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 2flth day of ct.j 1873. n

611
0 6
5 0

9

The way Jupiter, Jr., inserted his
spiggot into Swepson's barrel and
drew out his five thousand dollars,
and the way he abuses Swep and
refuses to pay him, all carries me
back to the noble bearing of thegenerous Jones in the matter of
Smith's cider. ?

But to return. Our second-hande- d

Jupiter's genius is a3 multifarious
as it is transcendent. With his
keen second-sigh- t he perceives a
ring or a Railroad President behind
each editor in the State, who dares
to print a paper in opposition to
his peculiar views. With equal
success he runs churches, colleges,
Agricultural Societies, newspapers,
grand juries, turnip patches, politi-
cal parties, railroads beegums and
an account with Swepson. He
shakes his kaleidoscopic pen, and
an unoffending public sees for the
seven hundred ahdseventy-seVent- h

time that same old editorial. One
day it comes in one shape and the
next day it comes in another. One
day it seems to carry consternation
into the ranks of the enemy, but as
the smoke clears away the painful
yells heard in his own camp and the
cheers in the other prove that the
thing went off wrong end foremost
and injured only his friends; and
that he has simply blown up his
own magazine.

I fear you will consider this letter
as somewhat of the scatteration
style, and I have to confess that it
is, but I was trying to follow my
subject. .This accounts for the
style. Yourt as eVer,

Timothy Takbucket.

RALEIGH, N. C.

is no great tin - r ahead for our
people; and !r . id the temporary
suspension o"me manufacturing
operations and the reduction of busi-

ness to a small margin of profits,
there need he no serious apprehen-
sion among us.

At the North, however, unless
the pressure speedily yields, there
must be suffering.

The masses of their population
are consumers and non-produce- rs.

They live by trade and manufactur-
ing, while we are mainly a produc-
ing people, and have the products
of our fields to go through the win-

ter with.
A contrast of the condition of the

Northern rriasses with that of our
Southern people, ought to make
the latter feel thankful if not cheer-
ful over their own situation as com-- ,

pared with that of the others; and
taking heart and hope go on about
our business with the purpose and
determination t help along one
another, and.altogether.do the bet
we can under the present circum-
stances, looking with new and still
brighter anticipations in the future
of our great Southern section, the
advantages of which are made but
the more manifest, over all others,
in this general crisis which has
overtaken the whole country.
A--

4i per cent Bavarian bonds, 4,128
4i per cent Prussian gov loan, 288 18

5 per cent Loskanfcbeive
stocR (Ktis-la- Hj JlTf

5 per cent Steiglitz loan, 2,238 3
5 per cent premium loan, 18 0
4J per cent government scrip, 6 12
4 per cent Dutch inscription, 7,291 13

amounting to many thousands of

especially with reference to myself.
He is as unfortunate In representing
a conversation which he claims to
kave had with me, as he is in rela-
tion to the letter of Coh Saunders.
I have Invariably phid for the fuel
used by myself and family, and the
assertion that I have ever received
wood from the University lands on
shares, or that I told him so, Is sim-
ply a fiction of his fruitful fancy
the same fancy that saw all persons
go in and out of the building whose
door his son had broken which saw
more than fifty persons upon the
Library building, and which saw
Col. Saunders go through the Halls
and Libraries and print " what he
saw and knew." I have at com-
mand a private correspondence,
wherein his wonderful tact in this
respect Is even more clearly exem-
plified, when ft small amount 'of
money waS at stake. At present I
do not publish? it, as it has no imme-
diate connection with the case.

He charges me with an attempt
to have his children tried in his ab-

sence. He is fully aware that I
wrote to him, informing him of my
intention mor than a week before
the trial came off, and some days
before the day first set by the mag-
istrate for the trial; and he will
hardly deny that he received the
letter. There was no attempt what-
soever on my part te MVfe his boys
tried 11 his absence.

Mr. Mclver says that his sons
were arraigned under a false accu-
sation. He knew that the accusa-
tion was true, or he would not have

THURSDAY, XOV. C, 1873.
Tter tu ta tt City 8oi. lafkmom

fa lu latolaoM ui TillAiny, who UkOOfht the
pcrftto Liberty was IlemtiovaneM of

grass and flowers and shrubbery, as
well while the campus was kept in
repair as since. And yet he mani-
fests great concern for the protection
of the property.

I am prepared to show that at our
own expense, Mr. Pool and myself
have repeatedly closed and nailed
the doors to soon find them again
broken. And this is only a part of
the pains and expense we have been
at for the protection of the property.
Mr. Mclver will hardly say that he
has shared the expense with us to
the amount of one dollar. I make
no estimate of his profits in the way
of pasture "upon the grass and Col-

lege shrubbery and fuel from the
College grounds.

It was knoWn that for about four
months hs had purchased no wood
lot the use of his family here, but
had relied alone upon the dexterity
of (as he styles her) his "wife's ser-
vant girl." I had prosecuted aDd
convicted several persons for similar
offences. Although he was of the
three in chargeof the property tmd
although lie "claims so carefully to
have walked over and watched the
lands, yet he bore no part in those
prosecutions or any others. He
could not have consistently done so
while his " wife's servant girl " was
guilty of the Sathe crime. At length
I thought that these trespasses on
her part also ought to cease. His
servant was arrested, tried, con-

victed, and he paid the fine and
costs. Soon thereafter, and since
the publication of his conduct and
that of hi friendsi he cntratted
&ii'd purchased about twenty-eigh- t

loads of wood, and his " wife's ser-

vant gill 11 has no longer been seen
carrying timber from the adjacent
University land. He is believed to
have been following in the wpke of

The Era goes to press before au-

thentic news of the elections ofTues-
day could be had. The first news
is always a Democratic victory, and
It Is doubtless so again. Rut under
the money pressure, it will be sur-
prising if the distress of the dis-
charged working people 'of the
North does not result in a falling
off In the Republican vote.

ainjor Smith and the Preac hers.
The Sentinel publishes extracts

from a letter charging Hon. V. A.
Smith with cursing and abu-in- g the
Christian Ministry. The publica-
tion is a libel. Ministers in good
standing, and the public w ho know
Major fcmith, acquit him of any
slur, outrage or abuse of the kind
published.

Hon. Wm. A. Smith, Receiver
V stern North Carolina Rii I road,

nisikrs his report in this Era. It
will lie seen tluU he makes a good
showing and eaks hopefully of
the early completion of the road.
Confiwlly the fir--t Railroad man
in tlie State, if not the South, the
report of Mjor Smith will be read
with interest in thoe circles inter-
ests! in the Railncvl progress and
development of our State.

dollars of value, your action would
give offense to these individuals.

Shame the devil and speak no
lies, gentlemen of the Committee.
Answer if you were toot acting in
the Interest ofcertain consequential
persons, instead of acting in the in-

terest of the people of North Caro-
lina.

Tell the truth, and admit that, In
the Democratic Party kissing goes
by favor.

A communication from friend
Ilookram of Franklin, a staunch
Republican and a true man, will
appear in the next Era.

crisis North Carolina
im ntly out inthe fore-Ii- i'

first, Uvit and prcat-th- e

Union.C University and Reply to Mr.
3ielvers Card.

I

I
t Kissing Goes by Favor.

6 per cent Montreal deben- -

tures, 216 4 1
5 per cent Canada inscribed

stock, 10,300 0 0
3 per cent conSols, 86,679 15 0
3 per cent consols, new, 200,856 16 8
3 per cent consols, reduced j 45,750 0 0
London city bonds, 60,400 0 0
4 per cent Canada guaran-

teed loan, "56,375 0 0
Bank of England stock, 24,450 0 0
41 per cent Mersey dock

bonds, 15,150 0 0

Loudon fc St. Katharine
dock bonds; 30,100 0 0

5 per cent India detfehttlres, l.77 10 0
30 iftipeHal tire shares! - p 2,400 0 0
Great eastern railway deb-

entures. 15,037 10 0
London t South western

railway debentures, 29,700 0 0
Metropolitan railway deb-

entures, 24,750 0 0
South eastern railway deb--

tures, - 24.000 0 0
Great eastern new 5 per

cent railway debentures; 2,f85 0 0
Great nortlie'fn - 3 per Ctitt

(preferred railway deben-
tures, 3,930 10 2

Great western consolidated
railway debentures, 7,840 0 0

London A North western
railway debentures, 3,708 0 0

London & South western
railway debentures, 1,020 0 0

NortH e'asterrl Cdnsol'datd
railway debentures, 3,760 ,0 0

London, Brighton & South
coast Pptl. debentures, 2,090 0 0

London A north western
railway debentures, 1,500 0 0

East India railway consoli-
dated stock. 16,462 10 0

Leasehold olliee at Mao- -
cht'stei-'- : . J?389 M 9

10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. W,
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in Ra-

leigh, N. C, is assigned for the hearing
of the same, when and where all credi-
tors, who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest may attend
and show cause; if any they have, why
the prayer of the said petitioner should
not be . granted. And thai thb ee6oh3
and third mee!rifw will b tm t thtl
same time and placO.

New Berne, N. C, Oct. 13th, l8i.
18 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

W. J. Rasberbt, Attorney.
WILL SELL TO THE HIGHESTI bidder for cash, at the Court House

door, in Raleigh, N.C., on Saturday the
27th day of September, 1873. at 13
o'cloHci ridori; the notes; a'ceonnts; ni
choscs in adtioh the property tff lurk In"

O. Batton, bankrupt.
Also at the same time and placo the

notes and choses in action the property
of Handy Brantley, bankrupt.

Also at the same time and placo the
open accounts and choses In action the
property of John W. Perry, Bankrupt.

Raleigh, Sept., 15th, 1873:
THOMvt5lI-MPiJO'N- j AtwHit

Lr will not overlook the
cv.il valuable letter of
(Jovtrnor Ilropdtn on
to b found ontheotit-pape- r.

Vok for Turner.
k was a ioor season for

At the last session of the Legisla

Statement of the Business and Condi-
tion of the Brooklyn Life In-

surance Company, Neio York,
December 1, 1872, made to the Sec-

retary of the Stale of North Chro
Una fciiriutint to Ihe talule bf said
State.

Net assets, December
31st 1871, $1,611,3(56 P3

RECEIPTS.
Forpremiums, 015,802 48
" interest, and
premiums on
gold; lW,ni9 i

For cain on se-

curities, 4,445 00 730,326 49

Turner Jr., at Orange v,k ua the ;vcriimcnt 15ull- -
, ding.

:i of Ilolden'.s counsel, ; -

"a John (iatling and T. j In b h:i!f of the Superintendent,
Turner! indictment of f aiil tlu (iovcrnnx nt, the Era

ture of North Carolina, a commit-
tee was appointed to take into con-

sideration' the finances of the State,
and to Incubate and present to that
body some plan for the arrangement
of the public debt.

For years the bonds of the State
of North Carolina have been hawked
about on Wall Street, offered to pur-chasers- at

astonishingly low prices;

1.

j would s;ate that there been no
. i . . . .

" re insurance 5,uou uu
2,341,693 12

DISBURSEMENTS.

.

1

u.fir f.il.-- imprisonment,wis
-- M- ; under the Kuklux An --

,: . f the last Iegislature.
tji jti. n of Hon. A.S. Merri-- f

ho :ise of Josiah Turner Jr.,
IS. T. farrow, was re--.

; he Federal Courts. .

; insufficiency of alleg;i- -

To poliey-ho- l j;

ders, Claims
by death, 120.r.07 0

To policy-holder- s,

surren- - Y

der-valu- es fc

moonlit or inieunofi i employing
convit-- t hihor t hereon.

A quantity of concrete was on
hand at the IYniteutiary, in the
way in fact, and this was tendered
to t he Ch iefA rth i teet at Wash ington
for a ve.y low price, aul it was ac-
cepted.

The public may rest assured that
the Superintendent will not bring

this servant when he saw the "belts
of green stumps " to which he so
graphically refers in his card.

It would not be difficult to account
for his misrepresentation of the con-

tents of a printed letter, or of a
conversation that fce claims to have
had with me; these may be attrib-
uted to the misfortunes of his early
life, or to the infirmities of prema-
ture age. But his conduct in other
matters is outrageous and beyond
the nwh of charity.

He appears sensitive upon this

Leasehold houses in Oxford
St., London,

Call loans,
fii-pa- nnrlhppn railwavDDtl

10,154
25,000-- uit of Turner vs. R. & IV

and, even sunk to such depreciation
as they have reached, tempting no
buyers. In one way or another, not
to put too fine a point upon it, the
credit of this commonwealth has
been utterly ruined. In a financial
point of view North Carolina has a
vile reputnttou.

In 1SC8, when the Republican
party came into pbwer, it found
the State loaded down w ith a fear-

ful burden of bonded and Boating

98,386 95
Purchased
policies,

To policy hold-der- s,

matured
endowments,

i. . putting the editor off the
:..iving no pass, and refu- -

To the Editor of the Era:
The card of Mr. Alexander Mc-Ive-r,

Supt. PuMf? Instruction,
which appears in the Era of the 2d
Inst, is characteristic. Not only is
the general tenor calculated to mis-
lead the public as to the true condi-
tion of the matter in controversy,
but his statements are of such glar-
ing character as tocall for correction.
In order to justify his own course
which is indefensible, he launches
out with reckless indiscrimination
which is truly astonishing. The
unpardonable sin which ha so stir-e- d

him against me, consists in the
fact that I prosecuted his sons for
trespassing upon the University
property, and had his servant pros-
ecuted and convicted for cutting
down and carrying away to his
house fuel from the adjacent
grounds of the University. To this
he waf mly refers in his card, call-
ing her his "wife's servant girl."
He paid the fine and cost, and this
shrewd method of saving the ex-
pense of fuel, was from thcnc2 dis-

continued.
In erder that his charges against

me may have due weight, I will
hastily review some of his wonder-
ful allegations with respects to oth-
ers. The outrages upon the Fhi Li-

brary had become so frequent as to
lead Mr. Pool and myself to employ
a stratagem which should convince
us as to the identity of the guilty
parties. It became evident to us
who they were. We had employ-
ed a detective without consulting1
Mr. Mclver. He Wa Inftilined of

tnvl::,
10,000 00
H 010 87.. was dismissed. Dividends,

; convict labor into competition with
j our laboring imputation. And s

permitted his attorney to have Har-
mon discharged cn Account of his
age, Or he would not have so per-sist- ly

objected to a witness being
examined as to the guilt of Harmon.
The magistrate allowed the exami-
nation of the witmss, and it was
shown that Harmon entered the
University Library, in my charge,
through an upper window and pro-

cured a key within for unlocking
the door. This evidence, Mr. Mc-

lver was afterwards constrained to
corroborate, and after hte acknowl-
edging the truth bt the evidence,
aud when it was insisted by myself
that Harmon could not climb up to
and get in the Library through such
a high window from the ground,
and that he' was assisted by other?,
Mr. Mclver replied that he (Har-
mon) could climb up to it like a
squirrel, and that he had before
tried him. It is to be remembered
that Harmon was at the time strick-
en from the warrant, and that Mr.
Mclver'"" ok' ef srn WaS on trial, and
for Ihe establishment of whose in-

nocence Mr. Mclver relied upon his
presence and consent, authorizing
the trespass.

The building in Mr. Mclver'scare
has remained all the while unmo-tested- ,

while these in tbe Wre oi
Mr. iVot ftn'd myself have suffered.

Debentures, 55,935 0 0
Cash in company's princi-

pal office, . 565 13 11
Cash in bank, - 17,13716 11

Premiums in coif rse b!cd!5 . ...
lection, 220,384 11 4

Bills receivable, 24,566 4 7

Miscellaneous items, 5,059 1 11

LitSnSss, taiiec,
-- 1.un:-.lroiiglito- n, ami Com

::!. v Their ISemovnl.
10,777 01
3,591 28
7,497 16
4.127 93

tooii as the Spring weather opens
work will begin in earnest. The
necessary material is now being
brought together for the building.

14 w3w 1'. 0. Ralflgh, N C,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN l
undersigned hereby gives noticn

of his appointment as Assignee ofParry W. Wyche, of Henderson, in the
countyof. Granville, and State of North
Carolina, within said District, who has
been tftiltirigoH n Pankrant trpon b
own Petition, by the District Court
said District.

Dated Raleigh, Oct. 4th, 1ST5.
THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee.

18--3t P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
undersigned hereby gives notice

of h!s appointment as Assignee of Clem
ent Ricmirdadri, of Sirfa, frf the Count?
of Johnston and State Of North Carolina,
within said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

J. W. VICK, Assignee,
18 3t P. O. Selma, Johnston, Co. .

Dated Bel ma, Oct. 15th, 1X73.

rrio lioit. it mav concbhw7
JL The undersigned htreby give nottrt
of his appointment as assignee of Wfrt,
S. Mann, of Apex, in the county of
Wake,' and State of North Carolina,
within said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by the Distriol Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Raleigh, Oct. 4th, 1873.
THOMAS HAMPSON, Anrtxtiee,

l- -. - - '
TO WHOM ft MAY CONCERN

undersigned hereby gites notW

Ac,
Profit and loss,

Furniture,
Purchase of

agents annui-
ties,

Ditteren'-- e i. er
cl'iitif ins? sH.
curlties,

.1,381,806 8 1
Unpaid stock, for which

subscribers are person-
ally liable, . 900,000 0 0

26.702 43

j debt. It endeavored to establish a
new respect for the State credit by
incorporating into the State Consti- -

tutiou a provision forbidding repu- -
t itiott rr nnrl I n rt tlio rtimr'rilul

This Trinting Comimny has re-- j

moved its machinery, presses, and
printing material, business and cd- - ;

itorial offices to the rooms prepared j

for it over the Commission House j

subject oi Honor, lie is not upon
that high road when he forsakes the
path of truth, and to justify his
sons and himself, publishes a libel
upon some of, the bt tadieS fend
Seiitleiiien in North Carolina nor

The Crisis.
025 00 December of . .

- 2,281,805 8 1UiailUU ttltV .AMV .... W.rf f'M"VMMB Total assets,
' 1872,There is no panic in Raleigh, nor

has there been. There is a crisis of
low prices which stagnates trade

payment of interest und principal
when due.

The Democratic party, however,
resolved, simply for the sake of

of Williamson, L pehurcii and
Thomas, on Fayette vi He Street.
The third floor of the building con-stitnt- es

the largest and finest l'rin-tinga- nd

Binding room in the South,
and the facilities of the Company

and seriously impedes the progress J

oi nusiness. liut tne confidence al- - : stripping the Republican party of
ways hitherto existing between our anv honor which mteht attach to it

Assets of the United States Branch,
December 31tf, 1872.

U. S. bonds, deposited with
State New York, ?233,775 00

Us S. bonds, deposted with
Trustees in New York, 490.100 00

TT; S:rbonds; deposited With .

State of Ohio'; , UltfOO 0
Alabama 5 per cent botluS,

deposited with State of
Alabama, 5,500 00

for Printing and Rinding are in ( Farmers, Merchants and Rankers, from an able and successful admin

when he pastures his cow and calf
upon the flowers and shrubbery and
saves his money by cutting and
using through his " wife's servant
girl," timber on the University
land when he Parl-- educates or
eneou-ae'ei- his?on; whd had Broken
bpen the door of one building and
stolen through an upper window
and purloined a key from another

when he ungratefully forgets the
benefactions of friends, and joins in
the defamations of their enemies
nor When he seeks to conceal hiin- -

378,015 13
EXPENSES.

Commissions on
new policies, $18,444 41

Commissions on
Renewal poli-
cies, 24,406 40

Medical Fees: Til 93 3
Salari of all.

employees A
officers, 5,913 45

For all other ex-
penses, inclu-
sive ol postage,
printing, ad- -
vertising.rents
TOfil the agen-

cies, local, gen-
eral, special
traveling, Ac.; 63,81 03

Total eipenscsj 13V(S 7

has remained undisturbed, and to-

day is as perfect as the harmony
and identity of their interests have
ever been complete.

The Ranks of this city and of the
State are safe and ready to meet
every legitimate demand upon

proportion to the room secured.
Messrs. Edwards and Rroughton
have taken prmiums on their work
At every State Fair since they have
bees in business. There is nothing
In the line of printing or binding
that the new Company is not prepar

The vandalism has been the work
of his boys, leading the van, and he
knows it. But for his having taken
advantage of .he age of one of his

istration of the finances of the State,
to break the force of these solemn
constitutional assurances in the
money marts of the world. And,
therefore, the Democratic press of
North Carolina teemed with warn-
ings and cautions to capitalists not
to invent their money In North
Carolina bonds; with menaces of

Tennessee 6 ppr cent bonds,
deposited with State of
Tennessee,

S. C. bonds, deposited with
StittS of South Carolina,

Virginia bonds,, deposited
with State of Virginia

U. S. bonds, deposited with
State of Virginia,

U. S: bonfoj dp'oWitM with

the situtien tf things, and as was
expected, he very soon caught the
sons of Mr. Mclver on two succes-
sive days in and upon the roof of
the Phi Library. It was also as

of his appointment as Assignee of Jo
seph II. Bland, of Raleigh, in Um
county of Wake.and Stateof North Caro-
lina, within said District, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition by the District Court of said
District

Datd Raleigh, Or. JOth,
THOMAS HAM PSOX, Assignee,

18--3t P. O. Raleigh N. C,

sons, and claimed to haveauthorlty

16,000 00

10,000 00

40,420 00

8,225 00

8,750 00

35,307 60

517.7S3 8&
certained that one of these boys had

ed to do in the new establishment, j them.
Mwrtwtifc all confidentsecured; and with the Book and Job ,The are

Printing and Rinding facilities Ral- -'
of meeting their obligations as

eigh now offers through the estab-- ? tney tnature- -

And the '"mens holding theirlishmentsof Edwards, Rroughton j

,i rmnnv M.rmnV (j,.n '"P- - having paid, for the most

over the building In which his sons self and hide hi? atrocities under
were caught my charge would j the cbvei-- bf Womeh and children,
ha v been Sustained. Such honors as these may set lightly

Soon after the Methodist Sunday j upn him. He is welcome to wear
School celebration, the first Thurs- - j them. Jamks B. Masox.
dav in June. Mr. Mclver came to j Chaprl Hill, X. C, Oct. 10, 1873.

1,823,909 23
otaie oi jrcgoii ,

U. S. bonds, deposited wit 11

State of Nevada,
Vovada bonds, deposited

I'1' are able thanks toand Eee, Stone, Vzzell and Rritt, ! thfir

repudiation ; and with mendacious
denunciations of the characters of
the officials of the State, and its
works of improvement, whose duty
it was to rery, bo nds. The
wsult r elBh and
time-serv- x Jivs could
have desiredTrtwere success-
ful, and the credit of North Carolina

Net assets, Dec. 31, 1873,
nlterest accrued

but not due, $41,205,95
Deferred semi-

annual and
onai'teriJ? ef

r e m i ii rtia
V60,93S 26,lesS
highest possl-- .
ble margin

a liberal commercial

with State of Nevada, 19,900 Oo

Call loans, 100,000 00
i!fisfl in twinK,-- - -- - 13,lo 0

Premium in course of col-
lection, 182,800 37

Dills receivable, 774 07

ixr.il banking: Chapel Hill, and was npt her by j

the editor of the nil!b?ro' lie--,John Armstrong Esq.. there is community, to take cwreof their Timothy Tarlmcket on Jupitercesity for any citizen ofNorth
t aroIiiM-itendin- g out of the Slate to

ri!V stylo of Printing or f1,348,507 44
31st,Loss" unpaid; Dec.

outstanding indebtedness, without
! throwing the bulk of their produce
i on a depressed market.
' We of North Carolina are in a
much l etter condition than anv fi- -

COJici.ir.Hi,.-- ;

753 CO,i was destroyed. 50,15.) 20 $3S8,532 02A IJ I ,

STA TEMENTof the condition of the
MANHATTAN I.IEE INSUIl
ANCE . COMPANY, ftfcJfri- -

a noii oyofSejTfj lwtflf
made to the Secretary of Slate of

m
North Carolina pursuant . to tie
laws of said Stale.

The nano of the Company is THE.
MANHATTAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE' COMPANY, a U lotatta In
lYte City rf New Yur

ca tiTii.-
The amount tit It capital

stock is ono hundred thou-
sand dollars, $ 100,000 Ud

The capital ol nald company
actually paid up in cash is $100,00000

ASSETS.
Cash on hard and in the

bands of auenU or other

State of New VoeMarliaf I 97,361 21 rk,laver. County of NewThis is not the time, nor place, to
speak of the possibilities that were
dissipated in this way. This is not
the occasion to lay the failure to

;Tr;t and the RingS;
jfr bid fYied rlekse ffrWf

seen one of the very biggest
in the world either living or
dead and I want to tell you about
him. His name is Jupiter, Jr.
He lives at Hillsboro and at
Raleigh. He prints a paper and is
a dictator from .1ietatorvjl!e He
tl'on't alloW any olle to be appointed
ft Trustee of a College Without he
saVs so, and he Sets as made as una- -

broken the door, assisted by ooe of
his play-fellow- t, through Which
they and ethers entered the build-in- g.

They were arrested, but Mr.
Mclver claimed that as Supt. Pub-
lic Instructions, he had authority
over all the property that the boys
were there with his consent, and
they were not convicted. Mr. Mc-

lver is not a member of the Phi So-

ciety, and had no right to send his
sons and other boys Iik When ar-
raigned befov the public he feels
the awkwardness of his position,
and hence his efforts to justify him-
self by stating that the "doors had
been standing wide open for three
weeks or more, and that anynhd
all persons went in and out," Ac.,
That is, that all other person? went
in and out and were guilty tef tres-
pass equally with himself and his
sons,

; nancial crisis lias ever found us.
?r 'T.rfooi'e have paid, a 1 read v, the first

i m i 4. . i t rrr.nt fif ttroliiif imr liluir: rernti 111 wie rouio ' U.. 11. ... - V "I T T
wo have our cotton and bread-stuff- s " r.u . .

..,.! ;ff,,j ),: irn; r aj uit nicu, vuai i inua j. iv

carrier, whottThe escorted) without
a Word to Mr. Iool or myself;
through the Halls and Libraries,
whose key jive held. Altlibligh
Mr. 1001 is President of the Uni-

versity, yet he has always applied
to me for the keys belonging to the
University Library in my charge,
and requested me to accompany him
when he wished to vWt It alone of
with n. trltnd. 1 have no doubt he
has shown Mr. Mclver the same
courtesy with ry?fl'renVe Id the li-
brary In his charge. I have never
thought of visiting the Halls and
Libraries in their care in any other
way. When the notice tf the bdl-tor'- ?'

viMl Appeared in his paper, i
was curious to know how lie and

vii iiaii1 if itiim ii iwim i i u iitv j

the Wilmington, Charlotte and

Matter.
was eittier guilt, or .

.igiuil, uiKimath,'the
--e?it the Rresideunt and

. ff, wilfully and mali-- ,
Ntn judicial investiga- - ;

ris acrpiitted and rein- -'
i : t: 'Pi... ....... .. V... i

On this twenty-thir- d day of October,
A. D., 1873, personally appeared before
me, Edgar W. Crowell, known to me
to be the Resident Manager of the
United States Branch of the Imperial
Fire Insurance Company of London,
who deflates that the printed state-
ments hereto attached marked A and B,
are respectively correct statements of
the Home and Branch offices of fluid
Company,- - on the thirty-firs- t day of
December las.

E.-W- . CROWELL,
Resident Manager.

Subscribed and sworn" to'Wefore tne,
this 23d day of October, A. D., 18fi?

WM. II. CLARKSON,
Commissioner for North Carolina in

New York.

present prices, we can pay our banks
and commission merchants, sacrifi-
cing only our antkipated profits.

So, upon the whole, for a tempo- -

Rutherford R. R., the North Wes-

tern North Carolina R. R., and the
Chatham R. R. to the Democratic
party; or, to speak more exactly,
to its press. This is not the moment
to advert to the fact that the devel-
opment of our material resources,

Total assetsf Dec. 31, 1872. $1,921,270 44
Increase in NET ASSETS, $212,542.00.
tThe reader will particularly note

that this amount of Assets does not con-
tain t!ie dolr ?f "unpaid premiums"
or "premiums in course of transmis-
sion" items which, to the t itent of
hundreds" Of thousands of dollars,-almos- t

.Universally characterize the
sWenit'ins and reports of Ltle Insur-
ance CoiiipahJeS,

LIABILITIES.
Reserve, being the present

Cash value of all the liabil-
ities of th'eCompany, com- -

puted according to the
New i or.'i stfndfrd of sol-
vency at 4i per cent, in-
terest, , $1,680,736.00

Losses reported but not yet
due, . 17,500.00

All other liabilities, 1,500.00
Surplus as to Policy Hol-

ders, $221,534.44
$1,921,270.44

Loan's hH Pont fflrt MorM

Ithe;; only prove,
n ly punisluHl, and if Mar--; our 'nliti)u is far from a deplora- -

r has proer regard fur;bleone. Wecr.n easily go through
: eharaeter, he will se to ti next planting with- -

dulterajedsin if any Nody nftrties &

eteer after hiitl . tincf shows hihi at a
State Pair. He don't like to be
steered around in that way, 'cause
h,e wants to pass for a bully fellow.
He dictates what sort
of member?! they are to receive and
hetaih, and says he's going to bust
up the Baptist churches and the
Methodist churches in North Caro-
lina, 'cause they've got some mem-
bers he don't like.

He don't allow any person to
print a paper in North Carolina
Unless thev keep a printing his old

Even if his charge were true, it (which was dependent upon irami- -
would not palliate hi oflVwti. Rut

i it is not true. The good citizens of'tticiaN. who plunder and I "r aciu.u uisa-t- er to our leaa- -

the lieople. If Denver i ing interests.
l.el.
r.at Chapel Hill have done no such

thing. They would scorn to enter

Statement Of tbt condition of the
OLD DOMINION INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, of lllch
mond, Va., Septeinber 1st, 1873.
made to the Secretary of the State

persons, $507,499 07
United tt )xmil

pervaliX, 4ty60 (0
Brooklyn City

bonds, lOOVOOO

New York-- State
Hmd, 100,000 00

New Vof Vityt 8,7oO0O
Bank stockh, 10,000 00

Cost, " 6.7)73C0
Loans on bond and mort-

gage, being first lien ofl
unincumbered real es-
tate, worth double the
amount loaned, 4,260,999 77

Debts o'brwio secured
temporary oar, 834,280 14

Premium notes on polWw
in force, STi.WW

All other securities, 15,038 17
'

Total assets, $8,07 11

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted, , 311,425 00

Total liabilities, 311,425 00
The greatest amount in-

sured in any one risk, 20,000 00

guilty, as chargel oy t T!ie farmers are not advised to
;!h .Mountain pefple it L, t,u.ir ti ,
t!iev could swear it Ufire , . . . . the buildings under such circum

Hsr ite. As we commented rna'M l- - -- 'Ul weariy tneir uuty
t i f i i

editorial. If any body sets Up a
printing ptflee. ,or eteh, Says , he'sstances, or to send their boys in to

gration, which was dependent upon
the completion of a thorough sys-
tem ' of internal improvements,
which was dependent upon the un-

tarnished credit of the State and a
consequent sale of bonds, was pre-
vented by the Democratic party
its leaders and its newspapers. Nor
is it necessary to show now, as can
be done easily, that if this develop-
ment of material resources, resulting

ii me orncers concerned i i in:ig mrwurn enougn to relieve disarrange and injure the Libraries.

his friend, Mr. Mclver, gained ad-

mission to the University Library,"
whose keys were in my possession.
Upon enquiry I learned that Mr.
Mclver's eon ihe famous Harmon

had a few days before stolen
through a securely fastened dAVh
upper Window, t'ei'ied and carried
of! a key which Was in a lock on
the inside of the Library, and that
it was then in the hands of his father

thus procured. Mr. Mclver ad

gHgc, (secured mostlyThe statement of Mr. Mclver,
uo ho. uuputi, n, ki onfroinio and proclaims that the

fellow belongs to "the Ring."
When he writes or speaks I tell

through the public press in justifi

; their merchants and those who have
made the advances necessary to
prrnlun; the crops. This can be
done with from a half to one-thir-d

of the cotton on hand, and the bal

cation of the acts of his son that
. . . . a vou it is awful. The Lnglish lan

. itter, lasei on thennida- -
t her things, we deem it

".fjustice to say this much
--.v.. UecUle Citizen.

. . of the affidavit referred
:o:" ... as "the document sent the
l'rli t and published" are not
now t; i!;vnd, but the Editor of the j

not only they, hut "All persons
went in and ou0' is no less than a

gunge just "gits up and gits" when
he's about. He pays nobody can run
r pecafcer1 iii rsorth Carolina andance Ik held back until after the deliberate libel upon every ladymeeting of Congress on the first of

of North Carotina pursuant to the
Htatute ofsaid Slate.

Cash on hand and in 4,358 64
U. S. bonds, market Talue, 52.CBOOO

Union bank stock, 6,785 00
First nat. bank stock , 12,000 00
Planters, 11,050 00
National btfhfc of Va.-- , 10,500 00
Merchants A Planter", 750 00
Richmond city bonds, 21,250 00
Philadelphia city bonds, 10,202 60
Lynchburg, 5,495 00
Bonds University of Va., 3,000 00
Richm'd fc Danville B.K. bonds.9,175 00
South side, 3,000 00
Mortgages on real estate, 12,a 0 00
Bills receivable for picmiums, 3,065 21

Accrued interest, 1,600 00
Due us from agents, 18,790 00
Discounted under our bank

make it pay and keep out of theand gentleman In Chapel Hill.1 Hcemler. It is believed that Con.r dirfs not remember anything ! The Methodist Sunday School made "King," 'cause nes incu it arm
faikd. He's mighty-- mad with ft.State or New Yobk, l

County of New York,gress will do something to relieve

city property valuea at
more than double the
amount of loans,) $927,S34.67

Call Loans, (secured by
United States Stocks,) 20,200.00

Call Loans", (secflred by
Hanover Fire, Laniaf
Fire, and Bank of North
America, Stocks,)- - 4,000.00

United States Bonds, (mar-
ket value, 189,595.00

State Stocks,(market value,) 51,300.00
Cash Quarterly and Seml-Aiinu- al

Premiums, defer-
red, $00,938.20 less margi-
nal expense of collecting
J4.783, 56,155.26

Cash in Trust Company and
Panki - 19,417.40

Cash on hafid, (m office J 6,59.y7
Premium Loans made to

Policy-holder- s on Poli

in th' affidavits inconsistent

from immigration, this resulting
from perfected internal improve-
ments, and this resulting from un-

doubted State credit, had not been
frustrated by the Demoeractic press
politicians, North Carolina would
have been to-da-y fully able to meet
its interest on its bonds, and to pro

a respectable application Mr, Swpnmn And the "rinars. Hethe money pressure, and that bywith what he heard the affiants ' borrowed five thousand dollars from
Hwpnmn to buv the Sentinel with.

Pool and myself, in Jenifer the use
oftho ChapeJe.trtt campus for their

and as soon m he got the money he
testifv to in court at Statesille. ' in'J uu,e UK' uon mi;is usually

And the Era, therefore assumes j rcsi:nui work after the Christmas
that the Citizen is unnecessaritv se-- holidays, say the middle of Janu- - annual celebration. The applica

mitted this upon oatlu Ater I
published a tetti'iieate of the attor-
neys for the prosecution and defence,
showing the fact, he then reluctantly
admits it in his published card.

As there was no key left in the
inner door of the Phi Uutldlng, the
entrance to lhat Was obtained a
little differently:. Upon itlve?tift-tio-n

i learned thttt tne same inevi-
table iiarmon, in company with a
play-fello- w, had secured the admis

trot eo mad with Swepson and th
ticn Was granted, and e proper

vere, in fact, unjust, towards those J
arv he effects oftho present crisis "ring' that he Would not pay him

back hi!? rhdne- - r' eeh alio him
iinv interest dh it. 1 tell you what

ty was placed in their custody du

Henry Stokes, President, and J. L.
Halwey, Secretary of the Manhattan Lite
Insurance Company of New York, be-

ing duly sworn, depose and say, that tb
foregoing is a full, true and correct
statement of the affairs of the anid Com-
pany; that thesai i Insurance Company
In the lxna lide owner of at least 0110
hundred thousand dollars of actual
cash capital, invested in State and United
States stocks and bonds, or in bonds or
mortgages of real estate, unincumbered
and worth double the amount for which
the same is mortgaged ; and that they
are the above described officers of said

will cease to be felt, comparatively. ing pririleae eiuiv. to cash, 99,132 91ring the day. We had never felt Itaffiants and witnesses.
As was bhown in the

1,250 00Office furniture,Era last

vide for a sinking fund adequate to
the ultimate payment of the prin-
cipal of those bonds. Our object is
to direct attention to something
else, something that has occurred
more recently.

our duty to refuse to allow persons
to visit the Libraries under our Su

$286,714 26

$286,714 26

cies in force, (the amount
on each being very much
less than the reserve re k

that's the kind of madness that
He says that is the only way

Eays. keep the ring from own-
ing a paper in Raleigh, which is the
most pertinent piece of politeness I

Should the early days of Decem-
ber indicate this better state of
things, the price of cotton will ad-
vance sufficiently to open the busi-
ness of the new year under favora

Assets,pervisiou. un in is wccaion visiy
tors may havie rtsno so while the sion of his father aud his friend, the

editor, to that building by breaking
. LIABILITIES

Losses unadjusted,
" Resisted,

$8,750
$1,000 Insurance Company.ever knew of.

I never heard of but one manproperty Vu3 under the supervisionble auspices.
of the managers of the Methodist open the door some time Previoy9

week, Deputy Marshal Deaver was
vindicated of the charges preferred
against him, and the Era made Mr.
Deaver's vindication out of the
witnesses called to testify against
him ; thai it to say, he wa vindica-
ted so far aa the charge of falsely
reporting his being fired on, and as
to his own personal conduct on the
trip through the South Mountain

who Was worthy to hold ft candle
A few weeks after all these occurSunday School. Mr Mclver tmytt,

quired on same, and con-
stituting a full and ac-

knowledged lien on the
Policy,( 480,528.60

Interest acrued but not due, 41,205.95
Caih. Temporary . Loans to .

Policy-holder- s, (the Poli-
cies being held by tlie
Company as collateral,) 6,576.78

Ledger Balances, (on open
account nd seeured by
bonds.( 13,096.81

rences came tile August election
for Jupiter Jr. In this .regard ana
he got killed in Mexico. His name
wafe Jones and he irasa soldier. He

But, awaiting a more hopeful
state of. affairs, our Farmers, Mer-
chants and Rankers mut stand to-

gether. The Farmer must bring
he was informed that more than
fifty persons were In andtepon the This township hod nsref elected a

Republican magistrate. In that discovered that a mat! in the next

City of Richmond, 1 -

State of Virginia, I
This day personally appeared before

me a Notary Public for said city, Benj.
II. Nash. President of the Old Domin-
ion Insurance Company, and made oath
that the within statement is correct to
the best of his knowledge and belief.

Given under my band and seal this
28th October, 187a

JNO. E. TAYLOR,
Notary Public, Richmond, Va.

building on that occasion He Can tent to him had the only barrel Offorward enough produce to save his election, Mr. Mclver's friend, theget no responsible, JTespectable perMerchant wholo in the Rank,

Through the machinations of the
Democratic party, its leaders and
Its presw, by prevratin the perfec-
tion ttf the internal improvement
system and by encouraging the
midnight assassinations and arsons
of the Ku K lux, and by consequent-
ly preventing immigration and the
development of wealth and re-
sources that would have inevitably
followed. North Carolina is not
only unable to pay the Interest on
its debt, but is unablo to pay the
taxes absolutey necessary to carry
on the government, except with

country, then magistrate, a regular nomineeson to teetlly to any such thing. I
... , , .Rut. It remained In evidence that I otherwise the failure of the middle of his party, found himself beatenucnianu nis miormant. His sons $1,921,270.44

A dividend will be paid, available on
fchA annual settlement of premium duethe crowd of soldiers w.n drunk i R,an is 9 inevitable as i hat certain nearly two votes to one by his Rehad been in the Library withoutand disorderii--, and sufikiently in- - ruin would fall upon both the Far permission of Mhe authorized keep after March 1st, 1873, to each participat-
ing Policv. in the proportion which

publican competitor. We now have
little fear that the aehcn and sandsuiting to outraee the feetimrs of ! mers aml t,,e Hank. Therefore

cider in camp, and that he was sel-

ling it at ten cents per glass. So
what does he do but take a gimlet,
bore a hole in the end of Smith's
barrel next to his tent, and proceed
to sell cider at five cents per glass.

Smith's customers began to drop
off and he asked one of them the
canst?.

Says he "you ask too much for
-- our cider."
"But," says Smith "this is all the

cider in eampf and it can't be afford

er and upon itt Unless he can give
free-bo- rn American citizen anv-- 1 th Farmer must help his Mer such Policy contributed to the amount

of divisible surplus.
Note Darticularly that these Assets

strategically scattered In nhd
around the Phi building, without

his authority for the published
statement, that there were morewhere. A travelling United States t hslnt i,mI the Merchant the Rank,

Commissioner was alo of the oar- - ! lhatt,ie Rank may meet its matur- - Mr. Mclver's knowledge, will herethan fifty persons upon the Libra
only comprise such items as are of tan-

gible and auailable value. There are
no "unpaid premiums," or "premiums
in course of collection." or "commuted

ty, making himself and the gov-- ; im? obligations, and continua to after display the tracks of his bare

E M O V A L .J
We have removed to our new building

OX FA1ETTEVILLE STUEET,
Opposite

METROPOLITAN II ALL,
where we extend a most cordial wel-

come to our friends and acquaint-
ances.

Williamsob, UrcncRcn & Thomas.
3-- 3 m

ry building during the Sunday
School celebration, he stands bran commissions," or items of "furniture,footed sons; Ills complaint that

Mr. Pool's 11 resoUrCe aft exhaust- -

rrnment he represented ridiculous I Hora that accommodation that
in the eyes of the country ; while j Farmers, Merchants and all other
Mr. I leaver ; himself, was ther as ,nUst havedaily, to keep the wheels ded With a deliberate libel upon stationery, fcc," sucli as to a greater or

less extent, find place in the Annual

the' utmost difficulty. The Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature
knew this to be the case as well as,
or better than any one else. They
know last Winter, further than this,
that the State Debt could be com-
promised with ease for twenty or

less,'' is full of significance.
.i Mirhul of the Department of jus-- ; or our very existence in motion, if the managers and visitors on that

occasion. He is driven .assuredly, to I am prepared to show that Mr.only ;n slow motioa.I a Collector of the Internal
Statement of ALL Lite Companies, ex-
cept the Brooklyn Life.
Statk of New Yokk.1
City and County of N. Y. J

ed for less than ten eents a glass.-"- We

can get cider for half that
price," said the former customer.

"I'll bet you a dollar you can't,"
says Smith.

"Agreed," was the reply, and he
took Smith around to the other tent
and there stood Jones dealing out
Smith's cider from the other end of

extreme measu.es in the defence of Pool, who picked him up and be--Bureau. i And in-.:ea- d of locking up the hiscohduct a.nd that of his sons who fended him in the hour of his

HENRY STOKES, President.
J. Ii. Halwey, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn before roe this)

28th day of October, A. D. 1873.

MOSHS B. MACLAY, .
Commissioner of North Carolina in.

New York.

Statement of WESCllESTERFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, of
New York, Sept. 1st 1873, made to
the Secretary of the State ofNorth
Carolina pursuant to the Statute of
said Slate.

The name of the Company Is the
WESTCHESTER FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, and it is located
in the City of New York.

CAPITAL.
Capital stock, $200,000 00
Cash assets, 057,682 98

ASSETS.
U. S. Bonds, 0' a, $164,737 25
Bonds aud mortgages, 22J.600 00
N. Y. State bonds, 15,120 00
Westchester county bonds, 4,000 00
Eastchester town, 21,500 00
White plains, 10,000 00
Man. fc Mer. bank stock, 10,400 00 '

Ches. fe Ohio R. R. bonds, 9,500 00
Real estate (unincumbered.) 28,600 00
Cash in course of transmission, 79,490 16
Cash on hand and In bank, 76,416 17
Interest due and accrued, 8,419 40
All other securities, . 8,000 00

$657,682 08
LIABILITIES.

Amount of losses unadjusted, $32,64000
State of New York, I

County of New York, )
George J. Penfield, President, and

George R. Crawford Secretary of the "

Westchester Fire Insurance Company
being duly sworn, doth depose and xj
that the foregoing statement is a true
exhibit of the condition of said Com-
pany, Sept. 1st, 1873, to best of our
knowledge and lelief.

GEO. J, PENFIELD, Provident.
Geo. R. Crawford, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1110,

this 14th day of October, 1S73.
CHAS. NETTLETON, --

Notary Public lor N. Y. County.

Chrisfcan W. Bouck, President andlittle money in the community aud twenty-fiv- e per cent of Its face, and J
xv ere acting under his very eye. extremity, is not the onlv friend of William M. Cole, Secretary, ot tnethe Mate, every dollar that cm be mat ims Brooklyn Life Insurance company oi

Nw York bcin&r duly sworn, deposesin bonds. r,mvMi .tv, ...Jr r.u"uf' UI inu wffron iisb eneiuiw ne nu jwneu ioshould be !epirs.:ed in t's Ranks,
so as to make uj. .is f.i. iosibIe and each for himself says, that7 M'hadton I,ere. visited the serve a purpose.Party, as ihe Republican Party in nftJaflndcampus some buildings, Mr. Mclversayshe never doubted

as painfuily apiKinnt ir
;,that the march of sol-ven- ue

and law o.iicers,
the South Mountain on

f.f September, w:s an out-i- t
was plain th..r Deputy

! Deaver was not.and is not,
. to lead such a detachment
:i couutry of civilized and

the want of currency by free and the Constitution had already done. ana printed a letter in which he that as Suoerintendpnr Publicwould pledge itself atrainstnnv fur sajsmaiineewtastUuildingwas Instruction, he had th richt to
fened referring to the entrances,) protect the property. No complaint

rapid circulation. No ono need
have any feirs of onr Ra iks. The
characters f W. II. WilJard and
Charles Dewey; John il. Williams
and Sstmuel C. AVhite; W. E.

ther repudiation. Yet knowing all
this, the Democrats of the Legisla-
tive Committee, chareed with th

W"L " " iniuriiiuu mac tne wnnM he moHo - .nv
IeopIe.

his barrel at five cents a glass.
Says Smith to Jones, "what are

you doing?"
Says Jones, "I'm opposed to

monopolies and I'm running an
establishment in opposition to the
ring."

"I see you are" says Smith "but,
you rascal, you are running your
establishment on my capital," and
you shall pay me.

You ought to have seen the right-
eous indignation as it flashed from
the eyes of the noble and generous
Jones as he turned on the cider
owner. Says he, "you belong to
the ring. I am your enemy.

.
1

shall never cease to abuse you, and
I will never pay you a cent for what

other person for an effort to protect
it ; but the right to protect does not
imply the right to damasre it. I

JOHN 1
ARMSTRONG,
Fayetteville Street,

JIALEIOH N. a,
BOOK BINDER,

And Blank Book Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description, bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re-

ports taken in exchange for binding.

J. McC. PERKINS,
Counselor at Law and Solicitor

for Patents,
513 7th St., Opposite V. S. P. O. Dept.,

wasiiington.'d. C.
:o:

ATTENTION GIVEN TOSPECIAL abaudonod cases un-

der the Patent Lc; to Appeals, Re-

issues, Interferences, and Infringe-
ments; and to suits at law an. I equity,
growing out of the rights and Interests
of Patentees. ,'-,'-"

trCorrespondence solicited. 14 ly

duty of reporting some means of
relieving the State of its indebted-
ness, preferred to keep silent. Thev

llall and Library were unlocked.
Col. Saunders, did not enter the
Phi Library or building. Mr. Mc-
lver says that Col. Saunders went
thrOIli'h ft find ttllHIiha.l U

...freely admitting and as Anderson and P. A. Wiley; and
promulgating the fact of, G. W. Brodie are letter safe-guar- ds

, k iver's .vindication from the , for money than any private lock in
" r'archargesspecified, the Era the county. And the same is true

they are the above described officers of
the said compariy, and that on the
Thirty First day ot December 1872, ail
the within described Assets were the
absolute property of the said company,
free and clear from any liens or claims
thereon except as within stated, and
that the foregoing statement, with the
schedules and explanations hereunto
annexed, are a full and correct exhibit
of all the Liabilities and of the Income
and expenditures and of the general
condition and affairs of tho said com-pan-p

on the Thirty First day of Decem-
ber 1872, and for the year ending on
that day, according to the best of tneir
information, knowledge and belief,
respectively. i

C. W. BOUCK, President.
W. H. Cole, Secretary
Sworn and subsribed to before me,

this 24th day of October, 1873.
, Wm. F.LETT,

Commissioner for North Carolina in
New York.

Were afraid tn o,lw Mxavw.K.VT l r .rt j - i

mem oi me wrrnie debt as It stand? 1 fuaw nnri knaiv C. V... 1. : l . i

had made an earnest effort to keep
up the fences and walls around the
College campus. Mr. Mclver's
residence adjoins the campus into

tney u ere afraid to advocata the i hP hrwr to .rn,i;a,v i . . . .. : : 7 o.IrarmallUUM.w.nwv7i. v, wit? wnoie aeot; and he positively seems unable to cor- -nv wcreairaia io advocate a com-- ! rectly reprent a writer, whose

V ..Tioauved, und will continue to j of all the Rank officers of the State,
i uiice.the conduct and course t f ; Put the money in circulation croon- -

-- ra czStials of the government j ing crcakers und aensationa scrlb-:i- r
. Ue revenue service who are I biers to the contrary nptwilustand- -
? liav ; long been outraging, en-- i Ing.

:. . ; ii "aud oppressing the xopl j If all our great Interests continue
VMhr'vAtorn North Carolina. . to work togetheras they have, there

I have had from you."

which one gate opens from his yard
and another within fifty feet of his
front gate. Through, these, his cow
and calf have been v'nirnecl to graze,
iu his presence and i n hi absence,
at all seasons of th Tea.! upon the

ptome. i printed letter probably lay beforeIt It be admissible, we should .
h,'m- -

Ixt!inlvm cowardice j tn keeping with these are othersome Democratic i allegations contained in his card

; Jones ana miui paiicvif"""
didn't know Jones was killed, 1 a
think he had changed his name and
was printing paper at Kaleign.


